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Commencement Speaker: George ]oneJ '56
George Jones '56, a 5UNYCortland Distinguished Alumnusand former mission director to
Kenya for the United States Agency for International
Development (USAIDI, will deliver tcduv's
Undergraduate Commencement address.
Lost month Jones retired after serving 21
yeors with USAID.Most recently, he directed the
American support effort in Kenya which involved
$25 million and 130 employees.
Jones began his USAIDcoreer in Niger, where
he storted that cauntry's first molor health project in
the late 1960s. He was promoted to a regional
health advisor stotoned in the Ivory Coast and
worked with 24 African notions. Jones became a
USAIDdeputy director in the Indian Ocean island
notion of Sri Lanka before returning to Africa as a
developmental specialist in Eritrea. In 1994, he
fulfilled a career goal when he became a mission
director in Kenya.
A native of Yonkers, N.Y, Jones was president
of his freshman, sophomore and junior classes at
SUNYCortland before being elected the first African-
American student government president at the
College in 1955-56. He eorned a bachelor's degree
in education in 1956. A ll.S. Army veteran, Jones
went on to eorn a moster's degree in guidance and
personnel administration at Columbia University and
a Ph.D. in medical sociology from the University of
Colorodo_
Jones began his career working with
disadvantaged youngsters at the Leake and Wons
Children's Home in Yonkers. He then took a job in
Colorado where he developed the first camprehen-
sive plan of onion for the mentally disabled in that
state.
In 1968, President Lyndon B. Johnson
selected Jones for a 22-member (onminee on
Mental Retordotion_ Jones toured Europe and visited
facilities with the wife of Vice President Hubert
Humphrey.
Jones received a fellowship from the Institute
of Current World Affairs in 1969 to spend two yeors
in Kenya and one yeor in Tanzania visiting villages
and writing newsletters about East African family
lfe.
In 1973, Jones returned to Colorado as a
special assistant to the vice president for health
affairs at the University of Colorado Medical Center.
He then directed the State of Colorado Division of
Developmental Disabilities for the next two yeors
prior to joining the USAID.
SUNYCortland awarded Jones its highest
honor, the Distinguished Alumnus Aword, in 1979_
He and his wife, Corole, the deputy mission director
in Kenya, were married in 1959. They have two
children, lorncro and Gregory, living and working in
the United Stores.
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Commencement 'Party: Ceremony..A - 'fa a.m.
MACE BEARER: Dr. Donno Anderson
Professor Emerita, Music
GONFALONIERS: Dr. Ibipo Johnston·Anumonwo
Associate ProFessor.Geogrophy








Dr. Timothy J. Boroni
Professor, Biofogico/Sciences
Mr. Thomas l. Bonn
librarian, User Services
Dr. James J. Boyle
Executive Director,
Insntunonol Advancement
Dr. James E. Bugh
ProFessor,Geology






Dr. George F. F.eissner
ProFessorand Choir, Mathemanes
Ms. Jacqueline A. Groot
Acodemic Advisement Coordinator,
Advisement and First-Year Programming
READERS: Dr. Yolanda Kime
Dr. Robert J. Spitzer
Dr. V. lawrence Bell
ProFessor,Educotian




Dr, Joy l. Hendrick
Associate ProFessor,Physicol Educotian
Dr. David A. Hallenbock
Associate Professor, Communicotion Studies
Dr, Yolanda Kime
Associate Professor, Physies
Dr. R. lawrence Klotz
ProFessor,Bialagicol Sciences
Dr. Kathleen A. lawrence
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Craig B. Litle
Professor and Choir, Sociology/Anthropology
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Associate Professor, Physicol Educotian
Dr. David l. Miller
Associate ProFessorand Choir, Geogrophy
Dr. Thomas Mwonika
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Jerome O'Caliaghan
Associate ProFessorand Choir, Paliffcol Science
Ms. Solly Purr





Counseling and Student Heolth Service
Ms. Nonerte M, Pasquarello
..jl}SDciote Diredor, Alumni Affairs
Dr. Thomas E, Pasquarello
ProFessor,Palincol Science
Dr. John A. Shedd
Associate Professor, History
Dr. Robert J. Spitzer
Professor, Paliffcol Science
Mr. Terrance D. Stalder
Associate Vice President Finance and Management





Associate Vice President, Enrollment Management
Dr. Mory C Wore
PraF,ssar, Educonan
Dr, Vicki l. Wilkins
Associote Professor,
ReCleonan and leisure Studies
Dr.Arden P. Zipp
Disffnguished Teaching Professor, Chemistry
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Ms. Wydeo Ann Winte~ '9B
Senior, Communication Studies
Dr. Judson H. Taylor
President
Dr. William F. Sharp
Provost and Vice President, Academic Affairs
Mr. David Morsh '99
President, Cortland College Student Association
Dr. George Jones '56
Dr. Taylor
Dr. Jerome Coscioni
Interim Dean, School of Professional Studies
Associate Professor, Physical Education
Dr. John J. Ryder
Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
Dr. Taylor
Mr. Joseph Eppolito '74
President, SUNY Cortland Alumni Association
Ms. Kerri MoM '99
Senior, Early Secondary Science and Elementary Education
Cortland Bross Ensemble
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Commencement party: Ceremolllj 13 - 2 p.ni.
MACE BEARER: Dr. Dorothy Troike
Professor, Educotion
GONFALONIERS: Dr. Charles Heasley
Professor and Choir, Art and Art History
MARSHALS: Dr. Mo~oret D. Anderson
Assistant Professor, Psychology
Dr. Seth Asumoh





Dr. Timothy I. Baroni
Professor, Biological Sciences
Mr. Thomas l. Bonn
Ubrarian, User Services
Dr. lames 1. Boyle
Executive Director,
Institufianal Advancement






Dr. George F. Feissner
Professor and Chair, Mathematics
Ms. Jacqueline A. Groot
Academic Advisement Coordinator,
Advisement and First·year Programming
READERS: Dr. Yolanda Kime
Dr. Arnold V. lolentno
Dr. Morilyn Delorenzo
Associate Professor Emerita, Educah"on
Dr. Herbert Haines
Professor, Sociology/Anthropology
Dr. W. Grohom Heaslip
Professor Emeritus, Gealagy
Dr. Joy l. Hendrick
Associate Professor, Physicol Educotian
Dr. David A. Hollenback
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Yolanda Kime
Associate Professor, Physics
Dr. R. lawrence Klotz
Professor, Biological Sciences
Dr. Kathleen A. lawrence
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Associate Professor, Physicol Educotian
Dr. David l. Miller
Associate Professor and Choir, Geogrophy
Dr. Thomas Mwanika
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. lerame O'Colioghon
Associate Professor and Chair, Political Science
Ms. Nanette M. Pasquarello
Associate Director, Alumni Affairs
Dr. Robert J. Spitzer
Dr. AntojneMe TIburzi
Ms. Beverly Heath
Media Services Coordinator Emerita
Dr. Thomas E. Pasquarella
Professor, Paliticol Science
0,. Roger E. Sipher
Disffnguished Service Professor, History
D,. Robert I. Spitzer
Professor, Political Science
M,. Terrance D. Stalder
Associate Vice President, Finance and Management
Ms. Sharon Steadman
lecturer, Sociology/Anthropology
Dr. Thomas W. Steele
Professor, Physicol Educoffan
Dr. Arnold V. Talennna
Professor, English
Dr. Antoinette Tiburzi
Associate Vice President, Enrollment Management
Dr. Anne K. Vittorio
Assistant Professor, Sociology/Anthropology
Dr. Mory C. Ware
Professor, Educoffan
Dr. Vicki l. Wilkins
Associate Professor, Recreation and Leisure Studies
Dr. Arden P Zipp
Disffnguished Teaching Professor, Chemisffy
Cortland Bross Ensemble
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Ms. Monico Condullo '98
Senior, Music and Secondary Spanish
Dr. Judson H. Toylor
President
Dr.William E 5horp
Provost and Vice President, Acodemic Affoirs
Mr. David Morsh '99
President, Cortland College Student Associotion
Dr. George Jones '56
Dr. Taylor
Dr. Jerome Coscioni
Interim Dean, School of Professional Studies
Associate Professor, Physicol Educotion
Dr. John J. Ryder
Dean, School of Art>ond Sciences
Dr. Toylor
Mr. Joseph Eppolito' 74




Candidates for bachelor's degrees listed an the lallawing pages completed their degree requirements in May 1998 or ore expected to complete theirrequirements in August or December 1998.Since the names of graduates and honors recipients presented in the pragram must be compiled in advance of Commencement, the lisnng of
candidates and honors recipients is nat officialand is subiect to revision as may be mandated by satisfaction of degree require~ents and of acodemic grades.,
GRADUATION WITH HONORS
Honors aworded to candidates for bachelor's degrees as listed in this progrom ore based an quality paint averages recorded as of Feb. 1, 1998. Honors ore aworded
when quality paint averages meet the following standords:
Cam Laude, 3.2 to 3.499
** Magna Cum Laude, 3.510 3.749








Auguste, Daniel Andre +
Jenkins. William C. +
ANTHROPOlOGY
Bielski, Amanda Jean +
DonalD, Bnon Keith
Hollemoraim, Selomnwit
Joyce IV, James Michael Patrick
McCartney, Jula Morie

















51. Pierre. Sora Lynn
Williams, Christopher Lee
BIOLOGY
* Hines, Ryan James
Post, Matthew 5eoll
CINEMA STUDY
Krome!, Amon J. +
















Dekon, RoHoelo C M.
Dick, Hailey Marie
u" Finley, Julio Madeleine
Folan, Patrick
Fo~, Armetta M.








*** Hol'lOrsen, David John







































ECONOMICS ANO MANAGEMENT SCIENCE
*,. Hesse, Boroore Ho~Yen Yang
Hunter, Michael Patrick +





1<** Bartell, Kevin John
Bendani, Usn Morie




















1r** Sullivon, Kathleen Bridget +
Welsh, Nicole A.
Dowd, John Chester +





Goold, Randy William +
Grossi, Angelo Pnnds +
Grey, Aaron l. +
Grieve, Keith V!ocent +
Hall. Morcus Robert +
Holian, john Patrick +




Ullie, Renee Suzanne e
Malenjch Jr., John R. +
*** Moariella, Scoll Patrick +
* Morro, Michael Thomas +








Sesel, Robin E. +
Sfroub, Daniel Cosey +
Swinton, Beniomin John +
Tlepeto, Michele T. +
Usle, lari Jean +
Wagner, Michael Eric




















*** Becker, Sarah Beth +
Reyes, Glisenys Johnnka +
FRENCH
Santelli, Marie Suzanne MATHEMATICSFranklin, Jeremiah James
GEOGRAPHY
Doktor, Rolond + MUSiCCondullo, Monico +
HISTORY
Aguine. Raul J. +
Bobbie, Shannon lee +
Barnes, William Albert +
Bielski, Amanda Jeon +
Burdick, Michoel R.
Chons, David C. S.
Cook, David John +
Cook, Peter Charles +
Davidson, James Richard +







.. Brul!, Kristln Ann
(hOlmcey, Eric
Davis, Monique lynnelte






Hall, Marcus Robert +
Hunter, Michael Patrick +
Keegan, James Michael +
Longerteld, Robert Kenneth +

































White, Angelo Lydia +
*** Williams, Brandy Elizabeth
SOCIAL STUDIES
Auguste, Daniel Andre +
Bobbie, Shannon L +
Barnes, William A. +
Braley, Todd Douglas +
Cook, David J. +
Cook, Peter C. +
Davidson, James Richard +
Doktor, Roland +
Douglas, Joseph Anthony +
* Dowd, John Chester +





* McCarthy, Brendan Corey
McCray, Angelo
McNulty, Robert Joseph
* Monty, Victoria Jo
MuroHeslie, Marjorie
H Paul, John Crass-, Perez, Suquina

















H Whittaker, Allison Roe
Wilcox, Mmk David
Wisniewski, Edword Joseph
",,* Dreher, Brian Christopher +
Flock, Shone Lawrence +
Goold, Randy William +
Grassi, Angelo Francis +
Gray, Aaron L. +
Grieve, Keith Vincent +
Holian, John Patrick +
Jenkins, William Cloy +
Kane, Lynn Ann +
Keegan, James M. +
Kleinhans, Glenn Wolter +
Langerleld h. Robert K. +
Lillie, Renee Suzanne +
,,** Mooriello, Scott Patrick +
" Morro, Michael Thomas +
Merritt, Stacey Dawn +
Panzer, Michael G. +
Pupke, Dennis James +
Slocum, Motthew K. +
Straub, Daniel Cosey +
Swinton, Beniamin +
Trepeta, Michele T. +
Turck, Shannon Marie +
llsiler, lori leon +

































*"* Becker, Sarah Beth +
Carlson, Denise Nicole +
Hall, Corolyne Feliz +
lobes, Wendy luzeih-
Munro, Jennifer to! +
Pozo, David Simon +
Reyes, Glisenys Johanka +
Stone, Victoria Marguerite
Wanner, Janet Katherine











Hashagen, Elizabeth Meg +
Heaphy, Christopher A .
Potter, Eric David
Robinson, Mark Adorn




























BIOLOGY AND GENERAL SCIENCE,
SECONDARY EDUCATION
k Anderson, Michelle Ann
(iom, Alexander l
Comstock, Scott Alexander







** (rossman, Elizah Joel
Ouellelle, Wayne
White, Thomas P
CHEMISTRY AND GENERAL SCIENCE
SECONDARY EDUCATION '
, Dorgan, Thomas Edward









..** Marchelli, Melinda L.





















































** Watts, Jennifer l.
PHYSICS
Gorman, Jason Irving










































** Karam, Iheesu Morie
Klein, Kelly Christine
*** Lewis, Katharine R.
louise, laurie L
"** Nevil, Coroline +
* Rom, Danielle Cotherine
Scuone. Meliso Marie
Sherry, Amy L
*** Sullivon, Kothleen Bridget +
Wolfe, J. Pepper
Wright, lelfTey W
Young, Nicole Christina +
BACHELOR OF 5ClENCE
EARLY SECONDARY EDUCATION






























'.... Hannon, Brion T.
Harrison, Keith Williom
Hart, Cynthia Noelle














** Jessup, Kerri Lee
Karaffa, Inndl lynn
*** Karostury, Amy B.
"** Koscha, Heather M.









H* Koutsoftos, Paulo Ann
































* Burdick, Amy Ann





















"** Bounre. Cynthia Johnston
" Dryer, Jennifer Lee
Dufour, Jonathon D.


















































McGrode, Danielle Marie Catherine
* McGuirk, Shari Ann























,,** Pone, Bernadette Morie




























.... .,. Tompkins, Usa E.
Treadwell, Jored C.










* Ward, Andrea H.
Warner, Kristin Michelle
*** Woszkowski, Teressa L.



































































































* O'Brien, Kerry Elizabeth






























































Tommony Jr; Stephen J.
Tyler, Jonathon Louis
* VandeWeert, Heather Ugeikis
Weaver, Donielle Beth
Wedge III, Edgor C.
Weisman, George T.
SPEECH ANO HEARING HANDICAPPED












Eddinger, Kathryn Ann,** Flaherty, Kimberly J.
-, Flynn, Joleen Brittony




*** Hageboon, Betty Jane
tlcwe, Kerri Ann
* Kelly, Kathleen Mary
Kelly, Patrick
* Kennedy, Ann Morie










*"'* Thompson, Danelle Jean




SPEECH ANO HEARING SCIENCE
Armstrong, Snndm Marie

















Goho, Jennifer Moriso Duran, Kennedy Monuel
Nolan, Jeffrey Earl
- Hogreen, Mindy Lynn Dutcher, Brion Archie Poden, Timothy A.Killigrew, Kimberly louise Edwards, Joson M. Polozzo, Thomas Guido
jopalek. Jennifer Suzanne Evans, Michael Damian
Panek, Jeffrey Michael
Iufth. Kelly G, Foduski, Katie Lynn
Parton, Richord Charles
Lmy, Joshua Chandler Feliciano Jr., Jose Antonio
Pease, Down Erin
Lonzone, Michele Gabrielle Fish, Heather Nicole Pencncosm, Robert C.
*** Leamer, Sheila R. Fleming, Christopher Thomas Pettis, Joson Matthew
McKeon, Gregory J. *** Flitch, Morgaret Paulo Pod lucky, Jacqueline F.
NeWlon, Aleisha Marie Fronk, Donold Earl Puglia, Wendy Anne
Ramia, George Gerard Gifford, Thomas Joson Roth, Philip Lorch
Roden, Jennifer A. Giorgianni, Anthony Michael
Regan, Shone Patrick
- Silvestri, Jacob M. Giufre, Matthew Michael Robinson, Amy L. R.Spencer, Ihrsffne Rose Gleichauf, Frank Andrew Roleson, John Poul
Swick, Jeffrey -- Graham, Kristy Corey Rosettie, Brandon Louis
Trentowski, Kevin Wolter Greenwood, Christopher J. Ryan, Corey D.
Wegerski, Brion Edward Greiner, Eric Sobol, Laura Rose
Weinstein, Cory Jennifer Griggs, Romel Darnell Sarkees Jr., Joseph J.
Worell, Kurt R. Guasto, Stacie Schepis, Rita Sabrina
Harvey, Michael William Signer, Jennifer A.
PHYSiCAl EDUCATION Hattem, More Seth Smith, Danny Lee
Ardalla, Robert G. Hayes, Ryan W.
Snyder, Theodore Frederick
Boer, George Joel Hillage, Heather Marie
St.Clair Jr., Steven A.
Bomes, Seen P. Hinckley, Dione L.
Storr, Joson John
Borton, Bradley Gornet Hitchcock, Dionno L.
Strege, Shown Mork
Bourn, Tommy Lynn Hodgson, Dennis James
Strobel, Robert L.
Beams, David Hollister, Joy Brion
Studnicki, Tanya Lyn
Be(kwith Jr., Dole L. Hughes, Timothy W.
Vamosy, Brion
Bevilocqua, Thomas Chant Hurley, Mork C. VOllana, Christopher
Birchmd, Joson David Kattau, Lisa Marie
Walker, Craig
Bobelllll, Edword M. Kempney, Dcnielle Morie
Wall, Cathleen
Brown, Beron C. Krise, Andrew Morty Word, James Matthew
Brown, Matthew James Kuney, Thomas M.
Whitney, Ronald James
Brubaker, Matthew Shown Lampman, Susan A. Wilcox, Jonathon Austin
Buddenhagen, Kurt Daniel LaRose, Julie Michelle Williams, Jeff Gary
Burke, Catherine Anne Lotza, Kimberly Elizabeth Williamson, Albert E.
Campbell, Laura (hris~n Long, Jesse Sundonce Willis, Kimberly Kay
Caputo, Jennifer Lynn lumb, Brion George Wilson Jr., John T.
Carville, Kerry Terese Lyman, Erick Matthew
.. Winters, Mark
Castaldo, Michael A. - Lyndaker, Wayne John Wolf, Pnlf S,
Childs, David Patrick Marion, Brian Joseph Whitehead, Beth Michelle
H
rlcke III, Percy L Morsell, Cory David Wright, Justin Dugan
- Clement, Esther D. McCarthy, Shown Peter
Young, Amy Jo
Clements, Chad Aaron - McCormick h. Dennis Michael Young, Katrina Cathleen
Cohen, Amy F. McGlynn, Daniel Patrick
Crossman, Kevin Eric McGuirk, Gregory James RECREATION EDUCATION
Dohl, Robert E. .. Migonis, Amy Lynn Allen, Fronk Robert
Dailey, Carolyn A. Miller, James William Lahey, Theresa Morie
Donkenbrink, Kurt A. Miller, Shown Michael Mattice, Doniel Alan
DeBrosky, Blue C. Miller, Steven Michael Mintz, Tracy
DeMagistris, Michael James Milne, Jessico Anne Riedel, Sara Ann
DePersis, Brion J. Murphy, jeff Stenerson, Christlon Gerard
D~vlin, Sean Timothy Musumeci, Scott Michael Tulin, Gino Beth
Dixon, Richard R. Myers, Michael Roger VanDusen, Kristin E.
Dobberstein, Bethany Leo Nealis, James R. *** Venhia, Patricio E.
Donnelly, Juliann Nelson, Jolene Marie
Driscoll, Kenneth Poul Niles, Hope Marie
.~.~.~,,~.~"~"~'.~'~'£~'~"~"~"~"~'~'~"~'~".~'.~"~"~"~"~"~'
SeniorJ iJVho tJave iReceived Academic tRecognition
The following list reflects participants in the Honors Progrom, members of College-wide rother than departmental honor societies, and recipients of awards and scholarships
presented primarily at the annual Honors Convocotion ceremony This list does not include all of the awards available to students on compus.
Alexandrou1 Kyprianos Andreas, 1998 Senior
Academic Achievement Award
Andersen, April Marie, 1998 Andrew M. Bonse Award
Artisle, Jason R" 1997 Willi A. Uschold Study Abroad
Scholarship
Auslin, Julie Anne, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Speech Pathology and Audiology Professional
Promise Aword
Bartell, Kevin John, 1997 VonAkin Burd Prize,
1998 Marion C. Thompson Memariol Scholoehip
Beary, Kimberly, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Sociely
Beeker, Sarah Belh, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Socie~,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~, 1996 and 1997 James F.
Cosey 'SO Scholarship, 1996 and 1997 Presidennol
Scholarship, 1996 Outtonding Achievement in
International Studies, 1996 Alpha Sigma Scholarship,
1997 Class of '8S Scholarship, 1997 and 1998 Sigma
Delta Phi Scholarship, 1998 Award far Excellence in
Spanish
Bentham, Janet Leah, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Bentley, Darlene Elaine, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Burns, Karen Tillalsan, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Campbell, Susan J., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Caslle, Amy G., 1998 Women's Studies Award far Wrinng
Clement, Esther, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Socie~,
1998 leonore K. Alway Award
Cook, Laurene Anne, 1998 Deportment Award far
Excellence in Studio Art
Corcoran, Lauren Margaretl 1998 Women's Studies
Award far Leodership
Crosier, Beth D., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Cra"man, Elizah, 1996 Merck Award in Organic
ChemisITY,199B Outtonding Seniar in Chemist~ Award
Cruz, Chandra, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1997 Pot Schoffzin Memariol Scholarship,
1998 Seniar Academic Achievement Award
Davis, Jenni/er, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Award
Davis, Katharine Elizabeth, 1997 Alpha Delta Juniar
Scholarship
DeVerna, Mi,hele, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
d'Esterhazy-Hagg. Elaine M.,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Dargan, Thomas Edward, 1996 C.R.C. Award for
Outstanding Student in General Chemist~
Douglas, Joseph Anthony, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Socie~, 1997 Arethuso Scholarship, 1997 Presidential
Scholarship, 1997 Sigma Delta Phi Scholarship
Daun«, Cynthia Jahnslan, Phi Kappa Phi Honar
Socie~
Dreher, Brian Christopher, Phi Kappa Phi Honar
Socie~, 1998 irmgard Mechlenburg Toylar Award,
1998 Rolph Adams Brown Award, 1998 Seniar
Academic Achievement Aword
Dunham, Jennifer Christine, 1997 Sigma Delta Phi
Scholarship, 1998 Deportment Award far Excellence in
Art History, 1998 Uhuru Award
Dykeman, Julie Ellen, 1994 and 1995 F.reshmon
Honars Scholarship, 1996 Scholar·Athlete Aword
Enders, Billi Je, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Erba,h, Jennifer R., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
E"all, Niki Lynne, 1997 Alpha Sigma Alpha
Scholarship
Finley, Julia, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Ann AllenMemariol Award
Flaherty, Kimberly, 1998 Kathleen W. Green Award,
1998 Seniar Academic Achievement Award
Flit"h, Margarel, 1998 Darothy Arnsdorff Award
Fax, Annelle Marie, 1998 Women's Studies Award far
Student Activism, 1998 louro Harsmon '90 Memariol
Award
Galganski, Rebe"a, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Outtonding Seniar Award in Communication
Studies
Graham, Kristy c., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Lorraine M. Khouri Scholarship Award
Gula, Sharon Lynn, 1998 Katherine Allen Whitaker
Award
Halvorsen, David, 1998 Cy KochMemorial Award,
1998 Thomas O. Mwoniko Award
Hayes, Ryan, 1998 T F.red Holiowoy Award
Heaphy, Christopher Arthur, 1997 Alpha Sigma
Alpha Scholarship
Henault, Nikki Michelle, Honors Program,
1998 E. Laurence Palmer '08 Scholarship
Henry, Megan E., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Hines, Ryan James, 1998 Willi A. Uschold Scholoehip,
1998 Dr. Narmon B. Reynolds Memariol Scholo"hip
Hipwarlh, Kristin T., Phi Kappa Phi Honur Socie~,
',)998 Seniar Psychology Mojar Achievement Award
Hagebaan, Belly, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Howard, Patricia M., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Hughes, TImalhy, 1996 Scholar·Athlete Award
Hunsinger, Patri,ia L., 1998 Department Award far
Excellence in Studio Art
Ingerta, Cyifthia Ann, 1996 Scholar·Athlete Award,
1996 and 1997 Sigma Delta Phi Scholarship,
1997 Presidential Scholarship, 1998 T. Fred "Prof"
Holloway Aword
Karastury, Amy Beth, 1998 Seniar Academic
Achievement Award
Kautsaftas, Paula, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1998 F.ronklinE. Coolidge '35 Education Award
Krafnek, Kim A., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Seniar Psychology Major Achievement Award
Leamer, Sheila R., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1998 Gustave B. TImmel Award
Leib, Casey M.E., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1997 Judith Smith Kelemen Juniar Award
leskevet, Chrisline E., 1997 Alpha Delta Junior
Scholarship, 1998 Marilou B. Wright '68 Memariol
Scholarship, 1998 Marcia K. Carlson Award,
1998 John "Jock" MacPhee Award
Lavenduski, Meli"a, 1998 Education Seniar Award far
Academic Excellence
Maariella, S,a" Patrick, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Socie~,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~, 1997 leonard Ralston
Award, 1997 Presidenhol Scholarship
Marchetti, Melinda Lynn, Honors Progmm, Phi Eta
Sigma Honar Socie~, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~, .
1997 David l. Pugh Award far Superiar Achievement 10
Mothemoncs by a Juniar, 1998 Williams H. Reynolds
Award far Outstanding Achievement in Mathematics by
o Senior
Marion, Brian Joseph, 1997 Suzanne Wingate
Memariol Scholarship
Marra, Michael Thomas, Honor5 Program,
1998 Leonard Roiston Aword
$
Tupy, Adrianne M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Sacie~
Urda, Theresa M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Sacie~
Vecchio, Patricia, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 Horlan "Gold" Metcalf Aword
Vetter, Kenna, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Sacie~, Phi Kappa
Phi Honor Socie~
Vaight, Krislie M., Honors Progrom, Phi Eta Sigma
Honor Sacie~, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Wanner, Janet Katherine, 1997 Willi A. Uschold
Study Abroad Schoiorship
Woszkowski, Teressa Lyn, 1998 Senior Academic
Achievement Award
Watts, Jennifer L., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1998 William H. Reynolds Aword for Outtonding
Achievement in Mathematics by (I Senior
Webster, Allisan Cathleen, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Socie~
White, Themes, 1997 American Chemical Socie~ Aword
for the Outstanding Student in Analytical Chemistry,
1998 Outstanding Senior in Chemistry Aword
Whittaker, Allisan Rae, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1998 Rozonne Brooks Sociology Aword for
Outstanding Academic Achievement
Williams, BrandYI Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~, 1998 Psychology
Academic Exceiience Award
Williams, Christapher Lee, 1998 Deportment Award
for Excelience in Studio Art
Winters, Mark, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Sacie~,
1998 Froncis J. Moench '16 Award
Winters, Wydea Ann, 1997 African-American Gospel
Music Schalorship
Waod, Denise Ellen, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Zichichi, Julie Ann, 1998 Wiili A. Uschald Scholarship
.~,.~,.~ ••.~ -,~.~.,"""=,, ••..~.~"~"~'~"-~"~'~'<~<~"~"~.~.~'.~',~ •.~'.~'.~'
Marsh, Christiane A., 1998 Ruth E. Dowd Award
Marzloff, Scott, 1998 Outstanding Senior Physics Mojar
Award
Maxfield, Sue Ellen, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1997 Alpha Delta Juniar Scholarship
McCarthy, Brendan, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
McNamara, Daniel Jason, 1997 Award for Excelience
in Cinema Study, 1998 Willi A. Uschald Scholarship
Michel, Jamie A., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Moesch, Jeffrey, 1996 Scholar-Athiete Award,
1998 Merlin W. Hathaway' 40 Scholar-Athlete Award
Monty, Victoria JOt Honors Program
Munro, Jennifer, 1998 Wall Street Jaurnoi Award
Myers, Amy J., Phi Kappa Ph, Honar Sacie~
Nacerino, Melissa, 1998 Women's Studies Award for
Scholarship
Nardi, Adrienne A., 1998 Deportment Award far
Excellence in Art History
Nevi" Caroline Katherine, Honors Program, Phi Ero
Sigma Honor Socie~, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Priscilla 810wers Award far Excellence in Student
leaching, 1998 William Rogers Memorial Excellence in
Political Science Award
O'Brien Kerry, 1997 Outstanding (orrpnsifion ParHoiio
Award
O'Donnell, Lisa, Phi EIll Sigma Honor Society
O'Grody, Stephanie, 1996 African-American Gospel
Music Scholarship
Palmer, Susan Elizabeth, 1998 Kevin A. Rowell '83
Scholarship, 1998 M. Eugene Bierbaum Award
Patrick, Benjamin c., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 William H. Reynolds Award far Outstanding
Achievement in Mathematics by a Senior
Paul, John Cross, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Pelak, Heather Sue, 1997 Alpha Delta Juniar
Scholarship
Perkins, Valencia (inice, Phi Koppa Phi Honor Society,
1997 Outstanding Student in African American Studies
Concentronon in Elemento~ Educanon, 1998 Uhuru
Award
Peters~n/ Catherine Mary, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
SOCle~
Phinney, Dovid, 1997 Best Porttolio Award Polincal
Science
PioRe',Bernadette Marie, Honors Program, Phi Koppa
• Ph, Honor Socie~
PIChura, Michelle Marie, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Socie~,
Ph, Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Podlucky, Jacqueline Fronces, 1997 Harriet Bentley
Junior Awmd
Rhodes, Jonice L., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Sacie~
Saddlemire, Melinda Beth, 1997 Arethuso
Scholarship, 1997 Sigma Delta Phi Schol"hip
Sandersont Lorene, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1998 Helen t. Smith Award far Excellence in Student
leaching
Schlink, Meghan Anne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Schneider, Teresa A., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Socie~,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~
Schwind, Jessica Edith, 1997 Gerald N. DiGiusto
Junior Scholarship, 1998 Deportment Award far
Excellence in Studio Art
Sheridan, Maureen Denise, Honors Progmm,
1997 Will, A_Uschold Study Abroad Scholarship
Siegel, Ezra Keith, 1997 Willi A.Uschald Study Abroad
Scholarship
Siesel, Rabin Ellen, 1998 Adams-Hill Theatre Award
Silvestri, Ja,ab M., 1997 Rolph A_Brown Scholarship
Smith, Kristopher S., 1996 and 1997 Presidennol
Schol"hip, 1996 Sophomore Biological Sciences
Award for Highest Grode Point Average,
1996 Sigma Delta Phi Scholarship,
Smith, Shannan, 1997 J. Catherine Gibian Art Histo~
Award, 1998 Deportment Award for Excellence in
Studio Art, 199810 Schaffer Scholarship far
Excellence in Art History
Snyder, William, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Socie~
St. Pierre, Sara, 1998 J. Catherine Gibion Art Histo~
Award, 1998 Deportment Award far Excellence in
Studio Art
Staab, Lillian, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Socie~, Phi Kappa
Phi Honor Socie~
Sterns, Laurie C., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~
Stonel Victoria, 1998 Award for Excellence in Lolin
American Studies
Sullivan, Kathleen, Hono" Progrom, Phi Eta Sigma
Honor Socie~, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Socie~,
1998 Robert Rhodes 'S3 Award
Thompson, Donelle J., Honars Progrom, Phi Eta Sigma
Honar Soc,,~, Phi Kappa Phi Honor SO[ie~,
1996 Presidential Scholarship, 1996 Alpha Sigma
Scholarship, 1997 Alpha Delta Junior Scholorship,
1998 Judith Smith Kelemen Seniar Aword
Tompkins, Lisa Ellen, Honors Progrom, Phi Eta Sigma
Hanar SO[ie~, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Socie~,
1997 Presidennol Scholarship
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Academic fJeraLdry
As on occasion meant to be both joyful and
solemn, Commencement lends itself to the
pageantry of on academic procession rooted in
medieval times. The gowns and hoods worn by
faculty members, candidates for groduoTIon,and
ploriarm dignitaries, distinguish the institution from
which the wearer was ar will be groduoted, the level
of the degree earned, and the field of learning.
In 1985, American calleges established a
standard code of academic dress, specifying three
types of gowns. The gown for the bachelor's degree
has pointed sleeves, the gown for the moster's
degree has on oblong sleeve with the front port cut
in on are, and the gown for the doctor's degree has
bell~hoped sleeves. The doctor's gown is also
trimmed in velvet. The hood's inner lining, which
folds out at the bock and center, indicates the calors
of the insntuTIongrannng the degree, while the
barder, which cames around to the front of the neck,
represents the field of learning.
The block martar board cap is standard. Its
only disnnguishing feature is a gold tassel worn by
the holder of the doctor's degree.
Lhe fJ11pce
L he mace is a ceremonial stoff used as a
symbol of authority. The mace beorer precedes the
ploriorm party and places the mace on a special
stand where it rflllloinswhile the official proceedings
of Commencement are under way. SUNYCortland's
mace, the "Torch of Leorning," is mode of silver and
rosewood and was created by local silversmith John
Marshall. ., .
'-Lhe GonfaLonJ
L he three bright bonners carried in the
academic procession are called gonfalons. The
gonfalon in red, white, block and grey represents the
College. The gonfalon in shades of peach and green
represents the School of Professional Studies. The
gonfalon in blue, grey and burgundy represents the
School of Arts and Sciences. The gonfalons were
designed by LibbyKowalski, professor of art and art
history, and Kathy Moher, a 1984 SUNYCortland
groduote. The standards were mode by 8ard
Prentiss, associate professar of art and art history
emeritus, and J. EricKraal. Materials were provided
by the Gilbert and Mary Cohill Foundation and
Distinguished Teaching Professor of Sociology/
Anthropology Emerita Razonne M. Brooks.
___________ d
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ALma 11later
By laity elm trees shaded round,
Tioughniogo near,
Ourgrand old Cortland College stands,
to all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that sholl never die,
We'll strive for thy.glory etema(
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thymight are ours
As the swift years hurry.by.
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CoLLege CounciL 11temberJ
Mr. John F. Edwords '86
Mr. Horold E. Ferguson '70
Mrs. Dorothea Kreig F~er '52
Mr. Stephen J. Hunt '72
Mrs. Mory Gillene Johnson' 6D




Mr. David Morsh '99
'-.
1A.ndergraduate Commencement Committee
Ms. Martha S Atkins '88, Co·choir
Dr. John l. Fauth, Co-choir
Dr. Seth N. Asumoh
Dr. Timothy J. Baroni
Dr. Rolph T. Dudgeon
Ms. Alvesho Everen '98
Dr. Patricio l. Froncis
Dr. Yolanda Kime
Dr. Kathleen Lawrence
Ms. Donna Margine '88
Mr. Domien Mauceri '98
Mr. James J. McChesney
Mr. Joy Menninger




Mr. Terronce D. Stalder
Dr. Thomas Steele
Mr. George E. Verdow
Dr. Mary Wore






Mrs. Trocy Pawluk Coulson '9S
Mrs. Dolores Cutio
Mrs. Cathie Haight
Mrs. Koren S. Knopp










Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
PhysicoI Plant Stoff
Public Safety Stoff
Student Ushers
